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Reaching genetic potential  
with MasterCalf. 

The right start to a healthy future. Start calves with MasterCalf Milk Replacer with 26% 
protein – 100% from milk sources – to promote rapid early growth. Follow up with 24% 
MasterCalf Starter and 20% MasterCalf Grower for a staged feeding program. Provide the 
nutrition calves need for optimal performance and health – get your calves off to a healthy 
start with proven MasterCalf results.

THE THIRD PHASE FOR GROWTH MOMENTUM  
AND MAXIMIZING GENETIC POTENTIAL

2. 3.1.

THREE PRODUCTS FOR EARLY  
DAIRY FEEDING SUCCESS: 

3.

TEXTURIZED FORMULATION 

Enhances the acceptability of future creep growing rations at an older age.

Good growth and health is most important during the calf’s first three months of life. 
The faster the rumen develops, the faster the calf grows. Research has demonstrated 
that the rate of rumen development is related to the type and quality of readily 
fermentable carbohydrates. 20% MasterCalf Grower continues optimal growth in 
weight and frame and average daily gain. 20% MasterCalf Grower provides all critical 
needs for helping a healthy weaned calf become a dairy cow with more profit potential.



Net Weight 25 kg 
Product #: 403211

For calves ages 
12 weeks – 24 weeks

20%
Medicated Heifer Grower  
(Texturized)M
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2. 3.1.

Masterfeeds 20% Medicated Heifer Grower (texturized) contains high quality ingredients 
to extend the benefits achieved with MasterCalf 24% Starter, providing the nutrition to 
maintain growth momentum and achieve genetic potential. 

FEEDING DIRECTIONS:
Feed 1.0 kg for each 100 kg bodyweight. This will provide 
0.5 mg/kg decoquinate per kg of bodyweight per day. 
Feed continuously for at least 28 days during periods 
of coccidiosis when coccidiosis is likely to be a hazard. 
Follow an on-farm feeding program provided by your 
Masterfeeds Account Manager. Feed as a complete 
feed to cattle along with forage. Changes to the feeding 
program should be made gradually for adaptation to take 
place.

FEATURES & BENEFITS: 
Contains 20% all vegetable protein. Supplies the 
appropriate amount of protein level to maintain 
growth momentum.

High level of digestible energy. Supplies the 
appropriate energy required for rapid rumen 
development and optimum growth rates.

Contains a digestible fiber source. Stimulates 
development of the rumen.

Highly fortified with essential minerals and 
vitamins. Enhances growth rate and supports 
the immune system.

Medicated. Aids in the prevention of coccidiosis.

This feed contains added Selenium at 0.3 mg/kg.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Crude Protein (minimum) ...................................20.4%
Crude Fat (minimum) ...........................................4.3%
Crude Fiber (maximum)........................................8.0%
Calcium (actual) ....................................................0.9%
Phosphorus (actual) .............................................0.7%
Sodium (actual) ..................................................0.32%
Vitamin A (minimum) ..............................26,000 IU/kg
Vitamin D (minimum) ................................5,200 IU/kg
Vitamin E (minimum) ...................................105 IU/kg


